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PROGRAMMING AND IT'S IMPORTANCE �O
SUCCESSFUL.OPERATIONS
BY
WILLIAM B. DEGARLO
MANAGER OF-RECREATION AND FITNESS
XEROX CORPORATION
WEBSTER, NE� YORK 14580
ABSTRACT

This n,anuscriPt briefly describes This wide variety of emF-loYee services F-rovided ·bY · (J.
comF-anies resulting· from divergent obJectives and PhilosoF-hY. The author at length
describes the Prim�rY obJective of the Xerox Recreation and Physical Fitness Prog�am,
including a brief history, tYF-e of facilities and activities and concludes with a summar� of
the latest maJor function, the Xerox Health Hanasement Program.

s.

PROGRAMMING AND 1T'S IMPORTANCE TO
SUCCESSFUL OPERATIONS

EmF-loYee services in industry are highly diversified and varied in nature • . Company
obJectives/PhilosoPhY are critical in determining direction and �uccess of overall services
Provided. Rigorous exercise F-rograms, collecting semiF-recious rocks, studying the great
books, rafting through white water, a travel tour to a resort area, F-rovidins emF-loyee
discounts, various tYF-es of instructional classes, or assisting with the comF-anies'. blood
drive are onlY a few of the kinds of activities that an industrial F-rogram maY Provide.
If we were to single out one maJor obJective of the Xerox Recreation and Physical
Fitness Prosram, it would certainly be to F-romote the F-h�sical and emotional health of our
emF-loYees and their families. There is not anY room for a varsity team in the recreation and
fitness F-rosram of Xerox Corporation. Yet, in softball alone, there are some 80 �ntramural
teams comPosed of more than 1,400 active men and women F-articiF-ants in Rochester, New York.
These two facts sum UF- the entire F-oint of our Program. Unlike some industrial organizatios,
we see nothing to be sained in PaYins out substantial sums of money so a handful of F-eoF-le
can SF-end comPanY time PlaYing ball in fancy uniforms. Xerox feels it can accomF-lish a great
deal more by getting a lot of PeoF-le involved in off-hours F-hYsical exercise--and in other
forms of recreation activities.
Like any other comF-anY, Xerox is F-eoF-le.
Its future rests with them.
It has a
substantial investment in them and simF-lY can not afford the risk of key People at any level
falling Prey_ to dis.ablinS illness or worse. Any cha(tge of F-ace,\ even non-athletic , that can
be inJected into an emF-loYee's routine, contributes in our OF-inion, to resilience, freshness,
seneral fitness-in short, to health and his Job F-erformance.
Xerox also has important
secondary soals.
A good, well-rounded recreation and fitness F-rosram builds morale and
strensthens Personal ties to the company.
It serves as a mixer, bringins tosether F-eoF-le
from
widely-varying
activities,
even
widely-varYins
levels
of
comF-ensation and
resF-onsibilitY. The result is to develoF- a comeraderie or an esF-irit de corF-s that F-aYs off
in smooth interpersonal relationshiF-s, leadership trainins and hiShlY.effective teamwor� on
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The Prosra•, is ad•,inistered, �i,�hin the fra•,e�o�k of the Xerox Recreation:.. Associ.at ion
Inc.
and Recreation and Fitness Services of Xexox's General Services Divis'ior... There .are
currentl'::1 fourteen full-t.i'•,e Xerox People devotin!i their efforts in Providins:.services Plus
on an annual basis, 300 part-ti•e XRA e•Plo'::lees and 300-500 volunteers. The current Prosr.a•
is based lar!iel� on a Pair of surve'::ls or!iinall'::1 cunducted in 1965 and a third surve'::I in 1977
One covered all ho•,e-area Xerox e•,Plo'::lees and was desi!ined to find out what kind O!'
activities interested the••• A•,on!i the results was the establish•,ent of intra•,ural le.asues
for volle'::lball, soccer, softball, basketball, !iolf and bowins. The surve'::I also led to the
for•,ation of clubs, servin!i such interests as shootins, and archer..,, ski ins, brid!ie, chess
and auto•,obiles.
Another surve'::I Pawoff was the creation ot a lons-ran!ie develoP•,ent Pl.an.
This Plan also drew on t.he second surve'::I, which was actuall'::1 a Ph'::lsical inventor.., of the
sreater Rochester area to deten,ine what recreation facilities were alread.., available. This
avoided the dan!ier of bui ldin!i costl'::1 duPlication into the •,aster Plan for the co•,Pan'::I.
The first fruit of the Plan was a !ieneral-PurPose recreation building.
It occupies
4,000 souare feet at the Joseph c. Wilson Center for Technolo!i'::I, site of the co•P.an'::l's
n,anufacturins, research and·er:i!iinee-rin!i in the Rochestel' area Villa!ie of Webster, New '::lork.
The one-stor'::I buildin!i is of redwood fra•e construction. Its area is taken UP b'::I a 40 x50
foot roo• that is used as a fitness laborator'::I with the latest tread•ills and other Ph'::lsic.al
fitness eouiP•ent.
Its unobstructed floor space is •ade· Possible b'::I la•inated wood be.a•s
that suPPort the roof over it without the aid of colu•ns. Locker roo•s, showers and office
sPace fill out the building.
In Na'::I of 1980, a 24,000 souare foot double gymnasium
racouetball courts, club roo•s, ad•inistrative offices and additional locker and shower rooms
were intesrated with the ori!iinal 4,000 souare foot structure.
Ever'::I da'::I the recreation and fitness co•Plex houses Ph'::lsical fitness for a weekl'::1 total
of so•e 1,500 •en and wo•en e•Plo'::lees. In order to assure the !ireatest Possible value for
each ParticiPant, fitness Pro!ira•s are Prescribed on an individual basis.
The Prosra•
the recreation
special-interest
softball s�ason,

is so POPular that a sizeable waitin!i list has been co•Piled. Each evening
buildin!i is the •eetin!i Place for a club activit'::I or a class in a
subject such as ballroo• dancins, radio club, or •odel buildins. During the
•ore than 3,000 diffeTent e•Plo'::lees use the buildin!i each week.

AdJacent to the recreation and fitness buildin!i, which has its own blacktoPPed parking
lot, are four re!iulation li!ihted softball dia•,onds. Two other features of SPecial importance
are a one-•,ile Path, three feet wide, of bitu•,inous asPhalt that was built throu!ih a wooded
area of the recreation and fitness site of two li!ihted tennis courts, which are heavil� used
durin!i the outdoor season. In addition, volle'::lball courts, and archer.., ran!ies are available
for lunch hour and after-work use.
There.. are also recreation and fitness facilities located at Xerox Souare and Jefferson
Road in Henrietta.
At Xerox Souare there is an extensive fitness Pro!ira•, •ovies, and
special events in the auditoriu• and an artificial skatin!i rink. At the Henrietta location,
outdoor basketball and an archer'::I tarset area are available. Huch of the recreation activity
is -- or co•es 'close to bein!i -- self suPPortins. This is the ke'::1 to the hi!ih level of
attendance that is enjo'::led a•on!i Pro!ira• enrollees. With few excePtions, the activities
reouire Participants to Pa'::I a ·re!iistration fee.
when a few dollars are invested in a
Pro!ira•, it is likel'::1 one would think twice before skiPPin!i a session.
The latest and Perhaps •,ost excitin!i addition to the recreation· and fitness services
function was the creation in 1979 of the Xerox Health Nana!ie•,ent Pro!ira••• This servic-e was
'created to serve, in addition to Nonroe Count..,, all u. s. Xerox PeoPle with educationa, l and
�otivational infor•ation in the areas of Ph'::lsical and e•otional fitness, nutrition, stress
�ana!ie•ent, s•okin!i cessation and alcohol and dru!i abuse. The e•Phasis of this new service
is the wholistic aPProach to •self health helP care.•
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T�day almost
�ust how successful has Xerox be�n in attracting broad Participation?
three-ouarters of the Rochester-area People are actively involved in some Phase of the
recreation and fitness Program, and over one-half of the Xerox PeoPle outside of the
Rochester area.

COMMENTS
There is no more important position in the
orsanizatio�
than
those
that directly
interface �ith the customers or emPloYees.
The�e individuals must be people who are
service oriented and
must
know
their
facilities
prosrams,
and
_>-c.roducts,
t.ho romth l �.

I� service• the �rocluct is PeoFle. When an
<·.>tt,:=-loYee 01· -5 ,::u=:;tumer becomes dissatisfied
�ith �ervi�e, h� avoids future contacts,
u�les�
th�
5�rv1c@ is essential to his
nt:':.:�ds.
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